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Defining qudiences in the
fqst cclsuql food cqtegory
Although it is increosingly occepted thqt consumers respond more to emotionql thqn
to rotioncl drivers, odvertisers ore foiling to use emotions to define the ideol qudience
for their compoign objectives,A new survey for the Fost Cosuol Food cotegory hos
identified four cqtegory emotionql engogement drivers thot help identify oudiences
ond boost odvertising effectiveness
By Robert Passikoff,BrandKeys
udienceshavebecomemore
emotionalAt leasttheir
decisionprocessesregarding
which brand advertisingthey'll
pay attenlion to, believe,and
then follow through an"ilbuy,are more
emotional.Theyhavebeenfor a while now.
In a 200 | study conductedby Brand Keys
and'the father of positioning',JackTrout,
the brandconsultancies
examined| ,192
brands- B2C and B2B- in North and South
AmericaandWestern Europe.Theobjective
of the study was to determinewhat drove
decision-making,
so marketerscould better
understandand definetarget audiencesto
better meet campaignobjectives.
And while it was presumedthat different
categorieswere goingto be driven by different
values,all the categoriesand brandsexamined
had one thing in common.Theywere all driven
by a preponderanceof emotionalfactors.Far
more than the rationalcategoryaspects.On an
overallbasis,the ratio of emotionalto rational
influenceswas estimatedto be 60:40.
In 20 | 5, the studywas replicatedwith the
criticalfindingthat decision-driving
valueshad
shifted- in favour of emotionalaspectsof the
category.Theoverall ratio had changed.At
that time, we estimatedthe ratio to be 75:25,
emotionalto rational.Youcan quibbleabout
the preciseratio in your category,but unless
you're sellingcommodities,rationalfactors
aren'tgoingto move audiencesor products.
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acknowledged,
but then turned to their
emotionsto guidetheir buyingdecisions.
Differentiationvia emotions seemedthe path
The findingswere validated,but not
to success,
and advertisersfollowed it, albeit
surprising.Themarketplacewas more
some better than others.Grand,worldwide
sociallyconnected.Consumerswere more
events- SuperBowl,the Olympics,the FIFA
visuallyliteratethan any previousgeneration. World Cup - aboundwith suchemotional
They talked to themselvesbefore they talked
advertising.
Call it'storytelling'or'brand love';
to a brand.Or paid attentionto advertising
it's all about strikingthe consumers'right
for the brand.Consumersreliedon emotions emotionalchord.
rather than rational informationto make
What was surprisingwas that advertisers
brand decisions.
In test after test,emotional
were missingan opportunityto use
responsesto advertisingwere found to be
emotionsto definethe idealaudiencefor
more influentialon a consumer'sintent to
their campaignobjectives.Whileit is true
buy - and more predictiveof their actual
that technologyhasadvancedto the point
behaviourin the marketplace- than rational
where advertiserscan reachout and locate
ad content.
any consumeraudiencethey want,they
What's more, rationaldifferentiation
can't alwaysreachout and touch them.
was just difficultto attain.TheCustomer
Most of the time,the audiencethey define
Satisfaction,Total
is still basedon traditionaldemographic
Quality Movements,and
ISO 9000 programmesof the larerwentieth
classifications,
which havebecome relatively
century pretty much guaranteedthat
meaningless
in most marketingcategories.
companiesthat survivedto compete in the
With very few exceptions,it turns
twenty-first century marketplacewere going
out that, for most categories,important
to be turning out productsand services
emotionalaspectsare sharedacrossall
mostly'right'and pretty much the same.
demographicsegments.That
said,not all
The ageof brand ubiquityhad arrivedand
consumers'see'the categoryin the same
ultimately'emotional'
was bound to trump
way.Thatmakesidentifyingthe ideal
'rational'everytime.
audiencefor a particularcampaignpossible
Increasingly,
differentiationwas measured
on a totally emotionalfooting.Thatallows
in numbersof pixelsa smartphonecamera
advertisersto boost advertisingeffectiveness
could deliveror the numberof scentversions while amortisingefforts acrosstraditional
available
for a particularlaundrydetergent,
segments.Here is some output from a
and often,just price.But consumerswere
recent in-marketsurveyconductedin Julyon to those tactics.Theylistened,sometimes September2017.
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G E TTINGEM O T I O NAA
L B O U TF AS T
CASU ALFOO D
The categorystudiedwas FastCasualFood.
The assessments
are basedon a validated,
psychologicalquestionnairewith a test-retest
reliabilityof 0.93.Theoutput identifiesfour
categoryemotional engagementdrivers that
identifyhow consumersview,compare,and
buy in a category,with resultsgeneralisable
at the 95% confidencelevel.
Driversthat resonatemore emotionqlly
with consumersshow up as a measureoF"consumerexpectations,
which are indexedto
allow driver-to-drivercomparisons.They
are
benchmarkedagainsta categorynorm of | 00.
Thus,'emotionalengagement'
is identified
accordingto the driver for which consumers
hold the highestexpectation.
Overall,the driversof engagement
for
the FastCasualFood categoryidealcan
be expressedas follows,where phrasesin
parenthesesrepresentthe strongestemotional
aspectsof the individualdriversto provide
some consumercontext.First,we haveFresh,
HealthyChoice (Youare what you eat and
I am healthy!).
Second,PriceValue(Priceis
everything.Whypay more tllan you have
to?).Third,CustomisedOpti6ns (l want what
I want).Andfourth, BrandCSR (corporate
socialresponsibility)
(They'reclean,gi^een,
and
they're part of my community).
Some2,200consumersaged l6 to 55,
with a 50:50male/female
split,participated
in the survey.Allconsumerswere screened
for participationin the FastCasualFood
categoryand were not'rejecters' of the
brand beingtested.Respondentsrated
their idealFastCasualFood brand usingthe
psychological
questionnaireand resultswere
segmentedby emotional engagement,
i.e.
what was the driver for which they held the
highestexpectations?
Respondentswere, of course,unaware
of the purposeof this exer-Eise
and,with
the possibleexceptionof price-shoppers,
probablycould not havearticulatedtheir
emotionaltriggersfor the categoryhad they
been interviewedvia direct questioning.
Segmentscan also be identifiedby
consumersectorsthat hold highemotional
expectationlevelsfor combinationsof one
or more of the drivers,and that represented
about a quarter (25%)of the total samplein
this survey.But for the purposesof simplicity,
this article only examinessegmentswhere
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consumersexpressedhighexpectationsfor a
singledriver.Thatexaminationrevealedthe
folfowingemotional segmentation.First,28%
of the total audience(6 | 6) representedthe
emotio.nalsegmentengagedwith the concept
of CustomisedOptions,which we called'My
Ways' (Figurel). Second,2 l% of rhe total
audience (62) representedrhe emotional
segmentengagedwith the concept of Fresh,
Healthy"
Choice.Wecalledthem'What You
Eaters'(Figure2).Third,| 8% of the total
audience(396) representedrhe emotional
segmentengagedwith the conceptof Price
Value.They
are known as'MealDealers'
(Figure3).Only 8% of the respondents
(176)were emotionallyengagedwith the
valuesrelatedto BrandCSR.Wecalledthis

segment'Selfless Snackers' (Figure 4).
Respondents were presented with four
advertising positioning concepts representing
each of the emotional aspects of the category
engagement drivers for the Fast Casual
Food category (rotated to avoid order bias).
Respondents were asked to rate each for
brand superioriry, brand trust, and likelihood
to select for their next visit to a fast casual
restaurant.
At the end of the survex respondents
were presented with all four ad-positioning
concepts and were asked ro identify their
'favourite'. Differences of +5% are significant
at the 95% confidence level.
For each of the individual Fast Casual
emotionally derived consumer segments,

FIGURE l: MY WAYS
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FIGURE 2: WHAT YOU EATERS
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FIGURE 3: MEAL DEALERS
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assessmentswere significantlyhigher for
perc eiv e d b r a n d s u p e r i o r ity a n d tr u st in th e
brand for the ad concepts that mirrored each
segment's emotional trigger.That was also
true for their most favoured ad.
In every instance,the ad concept that
had been specificallydeveloped to act as
an emotional trigger for each emotionally
derived segment correlated perfectly with
t heirT c p 2 B o x l i k e l i h o o d to visit th e b r a n d
on their next trip to a fast casual restaurant.

FI G URE 4 : S E L F L E S S S N A C K E R S
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For marketers and brand and a{vertising
researchers,once the emotional enfagement
segmentation is conducted, the classification
can be configured as one or two scalar
ques t ion s . T h o s e c a n b e u se d a s a va lid a te d t o-beha v i o u r t e c h n i q u e f o r d e fin in g th e id e a l
audience for campaign objectives.
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The data presentedin this articlewas
configuredto test a hypothesisand
providevalidatedevidencethat emotional
segmentationcan providemore useful
insightsin a more complex marketplacethan
traditionaldemographicapproaches.We
believethat point hasSeensuccessfully
made.
That said,while the output can be presented
in easilyreadablebar charts,both the
methodologyand output is far more complex.
From an overall category perspective,
the emotional engagementdrivers allow
marketers to aligntheir own views with
those of the consumers.Theengagement
drivers present an accuftrtedescription of
how consumersreally'think'aboutcategory.
We point that out becauseinitialresponses
to traditionaldirect inquiry more often than
not relateto'pricing','costs',and'spend',
which is clearly not an accurateview. lf it
were,the cheapestdollar-menupositionings
would alwaysbe what led the marketplaceand
delivered double-digit,same-storesales.They
are not, and havenot, for nearly two decades.
Yes,price is part ofthe buyingequations
for the consumer,but concedingthat,
expectationsconsumershold for the
driversin the FastCasualFood
engagement
categoryare found in Fresh,HealthyChoice
and CustomisedOptions.A cursory review
of the categoryand the brandsthat have
been reportinghealthysame-storesalesand
profits would bear that out.
More importantly,a more granular

drilldown of the insightsavailable
from
emotional engagement segmentation would

into trouble somewhere down the line,
consumers are six times more likely to

revealthe percentagecontributioneach
engagementdriver makesto engagement,
loyaltyand,ultimately,brand profitability.
Those insightsremove the guessworkand

givethe brand the benefitof the doubt in
(Note:that well of
uncertaincircumstances.
forgivenessis not bottomless,but it provides
enoughemotionalprotection to delivertime

'whatwe'vealwaysdone'planning
approach
andallowmarketers
to focuson areaswhere

for a brandto address
its issues.
Chipotle
managed
to holdthe linefor nearlya year

they will receivethe best return on their
investments.Why,
givena limited budget,
would you focus on Brand CSR if you knew it
made only a l5% contribution to engagement
vs.CustomisedOptions that makesa 26%
contribution- nearlytwice the return?
Demographywould never revealthat.
The emotionallyderivedexpectationlevel

because its consumer engagement levels were
so high, but engagement is earned and not

of each driver provides an unconstrained-by-

language
understanding
of 'how high is up'
for consumers.Of what they really expect,
whether they can articulate it or not. For
marketers,it identifieswhat consumersreally
think as opposed to what they saythey think.
The category emotional engagement
drivers establisha benchmarkagainstwhich
strategies,brand positionings,and advertising
can also be emotionallyevaluated.
Finally,
assessing
audiencesfrom an
engagementpoint of view allows marketers
to rely on an emotionallyderivedset
of certaintiescalled'TheRuleof Six'.
Operationally,that rule states that engaged
and loyal consumers are six times more likely
to buy your product,buy other products
your brand offers,and recommendyou to
friendsand family.Consumerswill be six
times more likelyto payattentionto your
advertising,
think better of the brand,and
investin publiclytraded brands.Perhaps
more importantly,consumersare six times
more likelyto rebuffcompetitiveoffers
- particularlythose that are price-based.
Finally,
becausebrandsare wont to run

a given.) But to guaranteethat any of those
benefitsaccrueto your brand,you haveto
first possesssomethingmore than direct
inquiry-collectedQ&A. Scalarratings- even
for imageryitems- won't provide any of that
by way of audienceor categoryinsights.
The samebenefitsaccrueto the brand
when conductingcompetitivereviews
and when seekingtruly differentiatingad
positions. Consumer expectations only
increase.In the Fast Casual Food category,
those expectations increased27% year-onyear.Brands have only kept up with those
expectationsby about g%.fhat leavesa very
largegap betweenwhat consumersreally
want and how they see brandsdelivering
againstthose expectations.
lt was David Ogilvy who wisely noted,
"The consumerdoes not behaveas he says,
he does not saywhat he thinks and he does
not think what he feels."We could not agree
more. Emotions correlate extraordinarily
highlywith consumerbehaviourbrand
outcomes.
Consumersmay not remember what you
saidin an ad,but they will alwaysremember
how you madethem feel.More importantly,
they act on those feelings.
more on morket
segmentqtion ot
www,wCIrc.com
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